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county, has gone for a month td 
in.
M. Howard of Andover, N. B., 

ting at the home of her father. 
North, at Woodslde.
Haycock has gone for a montii 
rthem New Brunswioki where! 
laycock is engaged on the geo* 
survey. ’
Arthur C. Barden and wife are

C'.LOi

on Monday from Japan on rtf 
furlough, and are at the homd

Rev. W. Alcorn .at Berwick, 
of Mrs. Borden. Mr. Borden 1« 
er resident of. Woltvilie. ■ .J*
E. C. Borden and daughter of 
ort have gone to St. John for a 
eke. During their absence they; 
ке a trip up the river to Fred-
.

’amp meeting. at Berwick, com.
on Friday. The principal 

•s will be Rev. A. C. Borden, 
ary from Japan;Rev. Jphn Me- 
editor of the Wesleyan; Prof, 
's of Mt. Allison, and Rev. W« 
of Glace Bay.
, McPherson of KentvUle is 
friends in St. John.
Bradshaw of Hantsport had" 

;ed a life size portrait of tha 
William C. Bill,.which, wlli b* 
in the new Baptist .church a#
i.
:onsolldatéd school 
on are

buildings a# 
in course of constriic- • 

it will not be completed before- 
)ol opens. Temporary buildings 
erected. The work of fitting up 
school is a heavy one, and the 
11 be much more than was at 
zpected. ’a large number" ‘<SS 
d horses will be neecfedf bësîde’S 
for winter. Sheds fori ЙЙ 

vill be built near the school;
V. Coles, principal of - the 
of England College, Kingston,

;, has been spending a short
re.
rratl, who has been vlsitingf-fift 1 
r in St. John, is staying at the I 
Marshal Black.

enerable Archdeacon • Tucker of 
a, with his wife, is staying at 
>dge.
Inited Dumber Co.,- -under the 
nent of Joseph Campbell of 
is having logs manufactured 
iber at Dodge's mills at : the 
10,000 feet a day,, which are he
ight to Kentvilie and piled oa 
k. R- grounds and -from there 
by vessel from Kingsport -tô 
parts of the world. .

lelen Dowden, who has been 
• her vacation in St John, has
home. ...__

id Mrs. G, W. Currie, , who 
sn visiting ' their uncle, C. W. 
returned to their home in St 
Saturday.
litter,-who has been spending a 
ks at Evangeline Reach, re
el Wolf ville Ьп Monday. He 
to attend the Baptist conven- 
ch takes place in St. John on 
20th.

Г CRONJE AND THE '
. BLACK KNIGHT. 41 
: the Prince Edward Island ar- . 
n who arrived in the city 
evening and are now in camp 
Aeut. A. J. B. Mellish of Chari 
i. Lieut.. Mellish vyas among 
idians who served in South 
md has the distinction of be
lt the first in the Boer trenches 
•onje surrendered at Paarde- 
9 is a graduate of Mount Allj- 
’ersity and of Harvard -Law 
md enjoys a good practice in 
ttown. -.--No doubt the news of 
ellish’s arrival will be of in- 
the Black Knight, temperance 
at present in the city, às some 
igo Lieut. Mellish and Rev.
:or met on the public plqt- 
Charlottetown (n a debate oft 
r question, in which debate, it 
ie soldier-lawyer did not Come 
1 best.—Globe.
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TION BETTER THAN iM- P 

PORTS.

Hamilton Spectator.) 
ida Is rich enough to import 
id million dollars’- worth ot 
m Uncle Sam every year, it 
a good deal richer by raakr 
goods at home. ..J

D HEARD HIS PAPA.

mma—I heard you swearing 
ill field today. Do you knew 
omes of little boys who use 
e when,.they plày. basêhaïlУ 
Yes’m. When they grow up 
' golf.—The Denver Republi-

rifcjlik

r KILLER
iccessful farmers in all parts of 
5 worrying your cattle—try

SEX, N. B., Jan.
)ear testimony to the efficiency 
rayer in keeping cattle fr'e<$

r beast, but keeps off flies, and 
lerience therewith, 
illy, W. W. HUBBARD, ..;.~ 
?• R. Agi. Agent. — ... ,

ON, N. B., Jan 24, igoj. Л 
[ am pleased to state that the 
used very extensively in tliaf 
ry case I find it giving good 
for it.
MITCHELL, Dairy Supt.

B., Sole Manufacturers for Canada

12, 1902.
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BLAIR’S MASTERFUL
SPEECH IN COMMONS.

!7us°was tI^aproZ1CthhinsVei,7^ny ;t0u I 8had=’ 8toppl”er «very now and then to

ЕННЕгЕЕиН яМіІЩіР І Гь‘,- ? — -
Side, we must do without any protec- com^tted’ WeH rîl n^w l r *m ?аМ®. f0r at lwst one hundred and 
tlon of that sort. We felt amply re- that Yes ' yes I’ll Jhow ^l ”1 twenty-one millions. It was not ne-
pald, however, for any discomfort we drove us to where two nooT.'^e C® ce8eary t0 aMume this. The financial
suftered when we looked upon the on the walk mark wbL ^ a8pect ot the Pr°P°*<4 was next touch-
beauty which was spread all about us. J Burke and Cavendish ed 0n’ Mr’ Blalr dld desire to say
For there came a little gleam of sun- men who stood there J”0 anytbln8 to hurt the credit of Canada,
Ainè now and then, fighting up the I all about it ***?“ * ,tU ’І" I but he Polnted out that the finance
sea and the beautiful green hills and and then thev tnnk St°Pped’ I minister was assuming very gi
-nêew,twt r«esd re sss№ & :-T

revenuea and di“trade-

ьГоГГТьГ “pertum^wasTomè Гг^^е^к auTortlF îF” 11 ^ °"1 that th=r8

straight and strong from the sea. When |ng to stop t he x h I h 111 n nirrv,® 1 *°~ penaUy Provided for the
we came to the very highest point we to visitera ‘ЬШ°П M the pIac* failure to observe the
got down and tried to beat our way “sure it w»u ih« . , the contractto the cliff, but “the wind she blew"- neg roid the tarvev ai bUSl" Trunk could send agents to the west,
wetferohiLhsrî1Ca^e u?,there’ and we "and only done1 to give ІгеІіГГьмІ Wh° Would r<>ute merchandise via 
were obliged to give it up just then, name." Ireland a bad North Bay and Portland, and the gov-
We found a little sheltered nook be- Phoenix Dark <a „ I emment could not do anything to pre-Г andrtokJrertdT^ ard there We beauté, oneP and we show Ive liked • VeDt the dlVer8,on’ If « w^ necea-
ThP ^яяя w 4 ал Irel®-nd'8 Eye ” nothing better than to have exnlored it I 8ary to move the traffic of the west 
тоНяЛлІд8 Was very damP indeed, but thoroughly, but all this time the гяіп throu£h Canadian seaports, Canada
rheumatism*! Tasn’ï Г thT’^uM ^ZnTeabZ IT ^ ™ “ mUSt oper"
Sod" itself that weTeie sitting6 on,°and f^stregffink тУ b°°k" ' r0ad'
was not that the Bay of Dublin at our hrimf ? 1 keep up my um-
ha^ to SthroJe athhal>oOW оує4г a\hhe ter tr*cMed down th^back ГтуіїЛк. Ito which he replied from the shoulder,
commonplace^features o? the ІпттаІ 7**™ be,ng n° 8l^ whateveri of ah, “'d= “I will now bring my long and I 
tic present A sea соя at 1= Improvement In the weather, we left fear tedious observations to a close. IeoJT^ ‘^огіГГег I suddo^" ,DubUn "ext day’ ,oU°wed by the me- have endeavored to put my position 
yet who will pretend that an1 Amlancholy apologies of the old gentle- before the house as clearly as I could, 
sea-coast will anneal to man' who adjured us to come back ln defence and justification of my own
Th6 ^1^,пКЕа=аТиГ? I --°rae "y and glve ^Іа|"ГгГГг,т Г,Г‘гГ£
^eandnrrtimetewPtsuc0cerdR>bt MAT 1 J0W ™_^CHWR INVI8IBLE! 8trong° ргевепШІоГ casl аГіпТГ^

advertent'puah^would^send'itІрІ ? again ^t'ThavlRelated to" pre» S

over the precipiœ Stood а =тіп№,18 made better by their presence; live status of many of my friends on this
cottage. and wMlê Г havered iboitT T f tke. kou8e’ і regret that
trying to think of some pretext for en ?f ™laerÿ,e alm* that ends with «elf, Î was absolutely unavoid-
tering, I spied the words "Tea V. * a In th,?“gh‘f sublime that pierce the night able- 1 had to justify myself, and I
here," printed over the a SeTved bkl ^ have endeavored to do so with no feel-
far inside the porch that nobody wL It -■ Potence urge men’s lings of bitterness, no feeling of acri-
all likely to see them d,mWa at Tb vaster issues топу, but with a determination to put
self, he was SprowUna сГіаес L “Г tv, mlv So/? “Te beaven: the case just as it presented itself to
should. оГеГГ w* l°:6rt inanand6 Ї^^ПгИаГс^ипі, т‘П<1" ^ 1 prepar8d *»

sea-beleagured^ castlChateIaine of this ’ZI SüJT^S "" °' I «от №Є С°П8”СЄ8 °f my °Wn ac"
quite young but 4ІГ~а WOtnan 8tlU For Lb'ch we struggled, failed, and sgon-

■T’m sure I can’t stick on,* she wail- I surrendered all claim°to ГсГГІІл W,th Gening retros*ct that bred despair I maÿ make 8neerlng references to the 
ed piteously. so—baking a big cake an » . °'ls1ldered Rebellious flesh that would not be subdued, I course I have pursued and may ques-

“Shure there’s a sthrap for the lady a miserable little еоаїГЛ Г® ОТег PonrC'»°n."imarent ,e,hamlng stlu,,te ch»d- «on the bona tides of my action. I can
to hould on by." said the jarve^ wretchedly a^d^e 8ти1ЇЇеГип SSÏÏSÎÎ 8aF’ h™r, that ! have the satis-
“ atoaîd'atTrr-And witothê^y"" SheT confldea“a> aîif ' ' °

’ ofdBeteenrXatton.and n°t,ng Л® в1еат qU,t® c,v11' «hewed' ST^esire'toTe- SS ‘STSSSi'S8th.
of determination in my eye, she scram- spend to our advances until Jf « world,
bled up, took firm hold of the ignomin- something about Canada ні, 8ald 1Л^ог1їи=,у what must ba,
ious strap, and resigned herself to he, grew rtlafi„n ri _ аП.а" Her manner And what may yet be better-saw within
fate Nothing hanlfcfa J * 5! f™, distinctly more friendly at once a worthier Image for the sanctuary,

g happened, howerer. We and she began to talk a little But "hapefl It forth before the mulUtude.
ind Ж earSf°r driyrPrrfehd ЖіГГЛееТье“кГ wts 80ln8 'h iove,

7п,1ЬсГ-?ЄГ«°Г my U'uslona I ?aunt- Into a Hgl°fled ^ ЇЇЯ Z IZTn^T
town at least—is not the going, she said, but she made no fw* S® g4h®red ,lke a «roll within the tomb,7 

wild, madly-careering vehicle that it ther remark and her riJl Unread tor^,er', ...
НШпГ to іПТа trtfl ‘ЬЄ daneer8 °f "hat ^didn’t" Uke Task ^ich mJ^m^hMe
namg in It are a trifle overstated. It her why. asK ous
was too late, when we got to our hotel. Before we left, the cake • „„„ . For ”>- № strive to follow.
alcordtagfy'dfdb wlto a°nleaaaltlch W® lor & 6enerous slice Put on the table £?at purer hLven-be to other souls
ht the Joys to be t^teTnextTy6 p:>too. andThftoa И |«^\~агїоГ?«еа^

Alas! When we pulled up our blinds The room we sat In ьал WaS 8xcelIent- ®®e*t the eteiles that have no cruelty, 
to let in the PxnentAd яітіїerv»*- „ А о«л We 83,1 ,n had a wooden floor, Be the etfreet presence of a good diffused,«Иялті^ожуїух» ted sunlight, a most and was comfortably furnished, and And ,n diffusion ever more intense; 
discouraging sight met our disappoint- both it and the kitchen wpw Jr, and Sov ehaJ1 1 3oln the choir invisible,

, *d eyes- Muddy streets and pavements, lously clean I looked evILtJb »U" l whose musIc ls the eledness of the world.
.dripping umbrellas, and a sky which the pig, but itm„“thaveZht a ’ ^ B,lot’
[light"meant. “ ^ ^ What 8U“- °Ut* f°r he was "«where to be seem*

O, wirra, wirra! What was to be Th. „„^.RAINT WEEK-
An old gentleman who was "ext day was, if possible, worse

staying In the house was very sympa- I — ЛГ evelf’ /ог ЬУ this time everything 
the tic and seemed to hold himself ге- f°ak®d ald the roads were truly
epqnsible for the weather. awf“L . TherAwas no use trying to

"Ladles,” he said solemnly, "ladies, І ГЛ!Гь„ ?Ut. town' 80 we decided on 
Гт very sorry. Indeed I am! Sure I n il tra*5. ®xpedltlon’ thls time out 
don’t know what’s come over the wea- mV ь Dublln'a Pretty show sub
tler. You couldn't have had anything ThV vt a,“ the pretty villas are.
*drir than the last week has been, and wlm®n wh & talk wlth a ««le old 

lBow-look at that!” with a dramatic Vf “er Hnv Z!,8tandibg ln thc door 
gesture towards the window, against scran of flow, 6®’, lookins at her Jhich the rain was beating drearily. LyesP W» Г» Barden' w«h loving 
there was no help for it, however, L flowers Ynd aha'Z and admlred her 
В-s donned waterproofs and rubbers, little white bell nuZ?8 some pretty 

i«mfurled our umbrellas, and hailed one- had рагііспІагЇу ІигагГГ™3 Whlch 
of the very excellent, double-decked- tlon. I put one of îhtln f °Ur atten- 
electrlc trams which will take you and said "! shafi ta kf Z ” ,m3Lpur8e* 
quickly and comfortably to almost any with me.’’* “ “ tok thls t0 Canada
point in Dublin. We called on Mr. I "Canada’** qv.q , ...
Webster, the Canadian agent, to whom to Canada» оГеІІ weir ® У! goln' 

fMr- Johnson had written from London give ye more пГг їьаТ г^Г,*1 mUSt 
on our behalf. He immediately placed I root If ye had a not „і- d flve ye a 
himself at our disposal, and took us I hsve a pot nowi" УЄ" Maybe У=
to some of the places of Interest to the і д_д , , , 
neighborhood—Trinity College, where „ЛЛ „ ,I°oked 88 lf 8he thought It 
we thought of Charlie O’Malley, and bIe. that 1 carried flower
the mad pranks of Frank Webber—the Р , ЛгУ1 ^*th me ln my pocket. I 
old houses of parliament, now occu- ЬІГ,д к ,1 £hat 1 had nothing of the 
pied by the Bank of Ireland—of which „„„I but she dug up the plant all the

j only the house of lords remains as it 1 , ®. and weEt lnto the house for a
minute, coming - out
brown paper parcel for me.

I which was given to the people by Lord I f*X® ‘І a dhrop of water
! Ardilaun, one of the Guinness' whose H.htv' ,ЛЬе 8ald| "and it’ll be all 
! «tout, backed by many acts of benevo- ILJ... J l® ®ake of °uld Ireland!"
; lence towards Dublin, has floated him to m» &Ь® handed « over the wall 
і tato the beerage—the peerage, I mean *

—and when the rain came down in real 
earnest we took refuge to St. Patrick's , _ ,
Cathedral, wh$re, if it had not been so But my old lady wss not
uncompromisingly dark, we might Iу ЛГ l"—, ®,’ to0’ looked very glum

wnen the Kingre visit

PEEP AT IRELAND 
DURING A WET WEÊK

FOWLER-HARTT.
A pretty wedding occurred at the re

sidence of Henry Hartt, proprietor of 
Borden house, Fall River, Mass., on 
July 2lst, when his eldest daughter, 
Mary Veronica, was united to mar
riage to Fenwick Fowler, formerly of 
Lakeville, N. B. Precisely at 2.30 the 
bride, leaning on the arm of her father 
and followed by her bridesmaid, enter
ed the spacious parlors of the hotel, 
which were beautifully decorated with 
palms, ferns and cut flowers, where 
they joined the rest of the bridal party 
under a beautiful arch. The bride was 
attended by Miss Margaret Heatley, 
while the groom was supported by a 
former Lakeville boy, Fred Annett of 
Jersey City. The Impressive reremony 
was performed by Rev. Thomas Tyrle, 
pastor of the first Methodist Church of 
Fall River, to the presence of seventy- 
five guests. After a unique wedding 
supper the bridal party hoarded the 
train amid showers of rice and 
fettl.

MONEY TO LOAN.

!LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
MONDT TO LOAN on city town тЩ... 

от country property, in amount, to "
r,,« ot Interest. H. H. PICKETT ВЛ- loltor, 60 Princess street. St. John. N. В. '
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,J„T;„™re*?°n<l2nü,-wrlte « one side of 
tne paper only. Send your name, not necee- 

tor publication, with your Commun!- 
'*«on-_Jhe Sun does not undertake to re
turn rejected manuscripts. All unsigned
th?»Mtoatkïïkete" PreB£ltl7 co»*lgoed to Fredericton

Business
College
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Miss Ruby Sothwell De
scribes a Short Visit 

to Famed Dublin.

To the Editor of the Sun: 
Sli^-Wfil

. Ï*
you allow me. the use of 

your valuable paper for a few remarks 
in reference to the present great 
way project now before the people of 
Canada. First I might note the 
lying idea both of the government and 
everyone elese, that the G. T. Paclflo 
Co. do not Intend, lf any way they can 
avoid it, to make either Halifax or St. 
John their winter terminus. Else why 
does the road end nowhere—at Mono- 
ton. Also why Is it that the govern
ment Is building all this eastern por
tion of the road? I think these 
points must carry conviction 
Independent thinking man.

But the above remarks are not what 
I particularly wished to call your at
tention to, but to the question why 
does not the country build this road it
self Why furnish millions of money 
or the people of Canada to put ln the 
pockets of a few capitalists? If this 
™ad 18 ,folng to Pay (and these men 
must believe It will pay) then let the 
people own It themselves, 
under the management of 
commission

Stands for all that 
Education.

Send for our catalogue. Your name oa 
* Foslcard will bring it to

I» BEST in Commercialrall-

•i
under-MR. BLAIR !топ. Address

W. J. Osborne,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

company’s 
conditions of 

Under It the GrandWhich Was Marred by an Incessant 
Fall of Rain—Saw the Castle, Old 

Parliament Biddings, Phoenix 
Park and All the Other 

Spots of Interest

con-
They arrived at Lakeville on 

Wednesday, and on Thursday evening 
a reception was given them at the re
sidence of J. R. Fowler, at which over 
sixty guests assembled to welcome the 
newly wedded pair. The bride was the 
recipient of many valuable 
including a handsome silver 
pitcher, presented by the young peo
ple of Lakeville. Mr. and Mrs. Fow
ler will visit friends and relatives in 
Carleton county for a few weeks. They 
will ultimately return to Fall River 
where they will reside.

818

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'Stwo 
to every

CHLORODYNE.presents,
water

ТНИ ILLUSTRATEDw ,JbPNDOW NHWB, of .... . Se8t *■ !««. says: '
sholld ^°\b5"gle “«dbta. і
liktf j to be most generally useful, to Mgçsjsp °f ottuK“T»bїшіГЇіу ohlorS:

Mr. Blair in an eloquent peroration, 
which was broken by liberal groans,

* ♦

NERVOUS A railroadDUBLIN, July 21,—Dublin, bedad! 
The North Wall pier, looking rather 
ghostly under the waning daylight, the 
■delicious Irish brogue all about us. and 
a long line of jaunting-cars waiting to 
take us into the town! 
warmed at once towards these charm
ing conveyances, but the Other One 
(another Other One, you understand) 
looked at them dubiously. “Hadn’t we 
better take a cab?" she said timorous
ly. (She knew very well the kind of 
reception her suggestion was likely to 
receive).

I looked at her with high disdain. 
"Take a cab—a common cab—in Dub
lin. Not if I’know It!" And with this 
elegant remark. I pushed her towards 
the nearest car.

a competent

№. I C0LL1S BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE

independent of___. , „ - govern
ment influence, should be run as 
cheaply and as efficiently as under any 
corporation.

Canada fqllow the good example 
of New Zealand and manage her own 
affairs ln this respect.

What an opportunity is here for the 
statesman and the patriot to bring 
about such a desirable consummation. 
What a rallying cry for the west seek- 
tog another outlet for Its surplus pro
ducts, opening up new sections of the 
country and giving the west the lowest 
POMible rat® for its products to the 
east. What a setting at rest forever 
as to what shall be the winter port of 
Canada. Not a company guided by 
business interests but a great country 
determined to do Its duty by itself.

But does not this question affeot us 
vitally as a nation and ln our relations 
to the mother country? Granted that 
we give this giant monopoly Into the 
hands of the promoters of the G. T 
Pacific, that the trade of thlà vast 
country goes through a foreign port, 
will not the time come when it may 
be said that if our trade has to go 
through a foreign country arid that a 
foreign port ls the best port for Can
ada, why do we not take the further 
step and become a part of the U. 8. of 
America? What an (opportunity at 
this juncture for the highest 
otism with the practical 
this great question.

Will the man for the occasion arise» 
I,hope to see him In the person of 
Hon. Mr. Borden, leader of the H M 
opposition. What a rallying cry for à 
great party, "Canada for the 
adians,” ln truth. Not for ___ 
opolist, not for a foreign country, 
a railroad from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific built by the Canadian people, 
shipping the products of the west 
through the ports of the east, binding 
together in its iron bands a united peo
ple, working out our own destiny with
out the help of any foreign nation, be
lieving m ourselves and true 
selves.

CANADA FOR THE CANADIANS.

EXHAUSTION.
PROSTRATION ANDMy heart COLLAPSE 

ARB PREVENTED AND CURED 
BY DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
ex-

Restless, languid feelings, sleepless
ness, Indigestion, nervous headache, 
twitching of the nerves, discourage
ment and despondency are 
the symptoms of nervous exhaustion 
and prostration, 
rich blood and creating 
force, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food prevents 
and cures all diseases of the nerves. 
It is composed of nature’s most power
ful restoratives and ls certain to do 
you good. You can prove this by 
noting your increase in weight while 
using It.

'»
■r*

iteep tàe name of the InVentoi-

Упе.

some of

By forming new, 
new nerve DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE

.d®1* by all Chemists at la. , 
anfl ta. M. Sola maihifastqrere—

;Ш».. ta. M.Perhaps some of those behind me

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON.

my own mind and con
science and that I did not lend myself 
by word or action to the maintenance 
of the course now taken by the 
eminent, which I think must be dis
astrous to the best interests of Can
ada. (Renewed applause).

I would be glad if any appeal I am 
making could reach the ears of those 
controlling the matter, tlvough I know 
that the appeal would be in vain.

sÿ-V
FAIRVILLB NOTES. *?„>' 

Aug. 11. The firemen had a practice 
at the engine house last night in pre
paration for the firemen’s carnival at 
Sussex on Labor Day.

O. D. Hanson spent Sunday at Pen- 
obsquis. His son Harold returned with 
him. Mrs. Hanson and Clarence will 
prolong their visit to friends at the 
same place.

An attack of

rater 58iaïîA
gov- M

•*»
m

86'r*=T*. Кеерппа,, Ожіл
HÆuion BkSd

Drog’ttf ®" °" Brown “d Ьу МсШатаИ

I WOULD APPEAL TO THEM patri- 
solution ofsevere cold compelled 

Walter Cooper, C. P. R. section boss, 
to stop work on Monday. He is much 
better today.

Baker’s mill is closed today to en
able employes so desiring to attend 
the "Methodist picnic.

Miss Laura Lyman returned home 
yesterday after a three weeks’ outing 
to Queens Co.

The main track on the C. P. R. west 
is being relaid with heavier rails.

Haymaking was progressing very 
rapidly last week, but the rain of last 
night and the dulness of yesterday 
have stopped it again. Some had about 
finished all they-had to gather.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills and family will 
leave today for their home to Chicago. 
Mrs. Mills is much improved in health.

more giorl- to think mere before stressing the mat
ter, and for their own sakes, if for no 
one else’s, to think what would be the 
consequences of their persistent deter
mination to press this matter on the 
country. I appeal to them, I repeat, in 
their own interests and upon behalf of 
the party with which during my whole 
life I have been actively and politic
ally allied. (Sounds of dissent from 
the government side).

“They may sneer at me. X can 
derstand it and I can return it to them. 
I would like to have to my record in 
public life compared with records of 

OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 9.—<5ol. Steele, I 80me ot tho8e gentlemen interrupting, 
the distinguished Canadian officer! I <Loud opposition cheers.) I know no 
now in command of the South African Ir‘an ever Sets credit from certain 
constabulary in South Africa, with duarters for acting according to his 
headquarters in ex-President Kruger’s 8ense of duty, and I expect these as- 
mansion, Pretoria, writing to an old Perslons, but I have the consciousness 
Klondike friend, now resident in Otta- of having done my duty, and I appeal 
wa, says: “I presided on the 1st (the to tho8e gentlemen, many of whom I 
letter is dated July 2nd) at the first tblnk rebPect me and my actions, and 
Canadian banquet here, and it was a wb08e opinions are not very far re
grand success. We did not break up moved from those I have expressed 

I have seen very few *«day, and who will appreciate my ât- 
anadians here whp intend to stay t tude—1 appeal to them in hope that 

Captain Kirkpatrick of Australia, who they wil1 bring their great influence to 
is one of my officers, took the Boer Persuade the government no further to 
delegates around the world, and when Prosecl«<# this 
Tie passed through Australia from Can- hope that any opinions I 
ada, recommended all of his friends to ca” influence them. I, however, 
go to Canada. There are several .8a«8fled that I have done my duty 
wealthy Boers going, too." and * 'eaye them in the hands of par

liament and the country, feeling that 
CANADA'S OLDEST POSTMASTER, «very man in this parliament is just

as answerable for the result of the 
course he takes as I am, and I am as 
answerable as they. Neither can shift 
upon the shoulders of the government 
the responsibility of this project. Every 
man must exercise his Judgment 
cording to his conscience, and I claim 
the same privilege for myself. (Pro
longed opposition cheers.)

He John Charlton replied, endorsing the 
government’s Grand Trunk deal. He 
moved the adjournment of the debate.

Can- 
the mon-

But

AT PRETORIA.
un- ËlÜSfï

Montreal : **<J Wuhiutsm. D.C.. U.S.A.

Canadian Banquet Held to Kruger’s 
Mansion..done?

to our-
Yours,

P. R. A. MATCHES

To Be Held at Sussex Vale on Aug.
18th, 19th, and 20th.

The 37th annual prize meeting ot the 
N. B. Provincial Rifle Association will 
take place on the 18th, 19th and 20th 
of this month at Sussex Vale.

Tuesday morning the nursery and 
maiden, the maiden and the Domville 
matches will be shot. The first ls for 
a cup presented by Lieut.-Col. T. G. 
Loggie, vice-president, and ls open 
only to efficient members ef the active 
militia of New Brunswick, retired of
ficers and men who have never won a 
first prize at any provincial or domin
ion competition. The second ls ln 
nectlon with this, and is open to one 
or more teams of three previously 
named officers, non-commissioned offi
cers. or men from any corps to the 
piovlnce, and of members of any affili
ated club who have not attended a 
previous competition of the Provincial 
Rifle Association; the third is for a 
oup presented by Lieut.-Col. Dom villa 
It is open to all members and associ
ate members. The first and second will 
be shot at 500 yards and the" third at 
500 and 600 yards. Tuesday afteMoon 
the Prince of Wales cup, and the Hai- 
en cup will be shot for at 200 and 500 
yards. In all the othet rtatchep, there 
will be seven shots; ln tfièsè ttfro there 
will be seven a( 300 and ten at 600 tarda. 
The Prince of Wales cup was presented 
by «H. R. H. the Prince oil wales in 
1861, and for this match there kill bea 
Queen's Head silver medal. The bfl£ 
and medal are restricted tp efficient 
members of the active militia.

On Wednesday morning the ^appela» 
tien challenge cup and the Transvaal 
cup will be shot for at 200, 500 afld 600 
yards. The first is open to all mem
bers and associate members, flie Second 
to all men who served to South Africa 
during 1899-1962. 't -ÿ

Thursday morning a silvti1 Antique 
Jug, presented by Lieut;-CoL .McLean, 
president, and the York and IÇtag*s 
challenge pitcher will be ehot for at 800 
yards. The Jug will be open to all 
members and associate members and 
the pitcher to teams of five.

On Thursday afternoon the Pugs- 
ley, maiden and aggregate and grand 
aggregate matches will come off. The 
Pugsley cup will be shot for at 900 
yards, by all members and associate 
members.

The maiden aggregate Is for $25, pre
sented by Lieut.-Col. McLean, and ls 
open to all competitors who have never 
attended a previous meeting of the as
sociation. The grand aggregate com
prises the medals of the National, Pro
vincial and Dominion associations and 
the association badge. They will be 
awarded to competitors whose respec
tive scores in the regular matches, ex
cept the nursery, make up the highest 
aggregates. The twenty highest scor
ers in the grand aggregate will com
pete for the governor general’s medal 
at 800 yards. They will have ten shots.

Extra series, A and B, will Also be 
shot on Thursday. They are open to 
all members and associate members, 
the first at 600, the second at 800 yards. 
With each cup and medal there will be 
money prizes, and in most of the 
matches there will be seven shots.

The Pugsley cup is now on exhibition 
In McRobbie’s window.

DEATH AT MONCTON.
MONCTON, Aug. 11,—Rev. Gideon 

Swim today received a despatch In
forming him of the death of his aged 

"mother, widow of the late Rev. Albert 
Swim, for many years a prominent 
Free Baptist minister In the Nova 
Scotia conference. The

HARCOURT, Kent Co.,
August 12, 1903.

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir,—The provincial and federal gov

ernments have assisted by subsidies 
and otherwise towards building branch 
railways ln this county to an amount 
of nearly one-half a million of dollars, 
and the end is not yet. Behold the re
sult today: The St. Louis branch rail
way has not been operated for many 

The province gave a subsidy 
to the road of $21,000, and the dominion 
$22,400, total, $43,400. The contractors 
cleared over $80,000; 
loaned by the federal government.

The Kent Northern cost the province 
for subsidy $135,200; 
ion for rails

ntil 2 a. m.Uc
deceased lady, 

who was 82 years of age, resided at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Philips, Clarke’s Harbor, Shelburne 
Co., N. S., and ls survived by two 
sens and two daugthers. The 
Samuel C. Swim of Bradford, Mass., 
and Rev. Mr. Swim of Moncton. The 
daughters are Mrs. Philips of Clarke’s 
Harbor and Mrs. Isaac Crowell of Bar
rington, N. S.

measure. I have no
may express

am
years.sons are

the rails were con-
Death Removes Owen Roblin From 

Position He Held for 50 Years. the domln- 
loaned $58,334.27; it 

to December, 1903. for 
satisfy bonds issued 

for $275,000, and a mortgage has
recently been given on the road in fa
vor of Charles Fawcett of Sackville, 
for $50,000.

The Buctouche and Moncton railway 
got a subsidy from the

AMELIASBURG, Ont., Aug. 9._
Owen Roblin, postmaster of this place, 
died yesterday at 4 o'clock. Deceased 
was ln his 97th year, and had been 
postmaster here since 1846, probably 
the oldest postmaster in Canada, 
received

was sold 
$3,500 toac-

Relieved in 10 Minutes by Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder.

i again with a\ was in 1801 when poor Ireland held her 
/last parliament—St. Stephen’s Green,;

now Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of the Baptist 
Emanuel Church, Buffalo, gives strong 
timon y for and is a firm believer in Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. He has tried 
many kinds of remedies without avail. 
“After using Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
I was benefited at once,” are his words. It 
Is a wonderful remedy and will relieve any 
form of head pain in ten minutes and era
dicate catarrh.
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure helps the over

worked heart.

A STIFF FIGHT.

his commission from Earl 
Lonsdale, postmaster general of Eng- 
land, there being no postmaster gen
eral in Canada at that time. He was 
a Justice of the peace, and in connec
tion with the post office he conducted 
a large mercantile and milling busi
ness for a great many years. He

tee- province of 
$95,000, and from the dominion, $101,600, 
total $196,600. This road is ln fair run
ning order, except when blocked with 
snowstorms, and never has given nor 
doubtless ever will give satisfaction to 
its patrons.

A bill was passed at the last session 
of the legislative assembly to incor
porate what ls known as the Beersvllle 
Railway Co. to construct a branch rail
way from Beersvllle to a point on the 
I. C. R. between Coal Branch station 
.and Harcourt. Lest the road should 
tap the I. C. R. at Adamsville—the 
shorter and most cheaply constructed 
route—a petition was forwarded to 
Hon. L. J. Tweedie praying the road to 
be constructed from Beersvllle to Har
court. Hon. C. H. Labillois, chief 
commissioner of public works, visited 
Harcourt, interviewed, 
view by a few of the citizens, 
the government would send an expert 
to inspect the coal mine at Beersvllle, 
took his departure, and there the mat
ter stands so tar as inspection of the 
mine or locating the line of railway ls 
concerned. Neither of the proposed 
routes has been surveyed, nor has an 
expert been sent to examine the mine.

It is now an opportune time to ask 
the government to delay entering into 
any agreement, or pledging one dollar 
of the finances ef the province in aid of 
the proposed railway until something 
more reliable is produced than the 
mere word of speculators, whose aim Is 
to get money, even if from the public 
treasury.

Four weeks ago the Imperial Coal 
Co. was being operated by six men who 
raised two tons of coal per day as the 
total output. Your correspondent had 
this from the lips of one of the opera
tors. Since that date two of the best 
of the miners have quit work and left 
the county. The quantity of coal ship
ped since the winter was two car loads 
from Coal Branch station. There ap
pears to be some of the product ready 
for shipment — probably two hundred 
tons, allowing a conservative estimate. 
Strangers approaching the mine are in
formed that a notice has been posted 
up forbidding them to enter the hole 
or excavation. This, it Is said, lest 
the unwary should fall ln.

A ST. JOHN MAN.I’ve carried it about with 
since, and you’ll be glad to

me ever 
hear it’s The Victim of Monday’s Drowning 

£ Accident at4 New York.

The man drowned in an excursion 
crowd panic at New York on Monday 
lest, has been identified as Charles 
Stevens, son of Benjamin Stevens, 
Pleasant Point. He was about 27 years 
of age, and left here about a year ago 
for the benefit of his health.

Mr. Stevens was on board 
cursion steamer and during some ex
citement fell with others between the 
boat and the dock, 
was thrown, and struck him on the 
head.
brief search, the body was recovered 
and will be brought home for burial.

was

». I sfKgVSf Ї5Г Kt
terested us, and not having to be Лл ,?ЄГ? d$d,nt begIn !t gne At Sheffield Eng., last month, Aid. 
dragged about from pillar to post by far rtf'd1aU ^out ifc ,n Michael Dav- Charles Hobson, justice of the peace, 
an importunate guide who Insisted in , S t>ook’_ ehe declared, and I no an(* leader of the local trade unionists, 
felling us things we didn’t care a whit 1 *onge5 "wondered at her low-down opln- was sentenced to three months’ impfi- 
lo, hear. We saw the place where !on °* En&üsb. for Michael Davltt sonment in the second division for un- 
Swift and his “Stella’’ are burled to- , certainly not prejudiced in their lawfully receiving a secret commission 
getber, but it was too dark to read the I favor* as a reward for voting for the pur-
fnscriplions on the wall to their mem- I Everywhere among the poorer classes fhase by the corporation of certain
Dry. There was another inscription-, I we hear<1 the same kind of talk, so it }and ln whlch he had a partnership in-
bowever, which showed up plainly j wasn't so much to be wondered at that terest‘
trough, and whose genuineness arrest- I tbe ^~blbl council refused to present 
ed us at once. I forget whose tomb І Majesty with an address on the 
It, figured upon, but it conveyed this j °ccasion of his visit to the Emerald 
ebeerful intelligence: 1lFle* Eut our old gentleman—and oth-

H Ae Vnu oro -nr , fcrs like him—was very indignant.
.. , « We4 "The dlrty ra8cals.’’ he said, "they
’ 1 l ahaliTm, hi " bring disgrace upon us all."

So shall You be. I But ln splte ot the clty council, Dub-
The train of reflection which these I,ln Is making great preparations for 

lines started,' together with the in- I the royal visit. Our way that morning 
creasing fog and rain exercised a some- took us through the city, and every- 
what depressing influence upon us, and I "'here we saw flags and bunting in 
tonly Mr. Webster’s unquenchable I which the colors had run irretrievably 
cheerfulness kept us from relapsing I —designs for- electric illuminations 
Into deep melancholy when we emerg- I where "the immortal shamrock played 
*d from the porch into the dismal half- I a Prominent part, and on every side 
light of the dreary afternoon. I were evidences of general house-clean

ing. As we passed Sir John Gray’s"
, Imposing statue, his handsome, if 

We wanted to do Dublin castle, and I somewhat stony fstee, was being scrub- 
Fhoenix park, and ever so many other J bed so vigorously that we almost ex- 
places, but there was no sort of com- I pccted to see him begin to cry. When 
fort in trailing through muddy streets, we came back again, six hours after,
With your skirts to one hand and your I the two men who were at work on him 
tombrella to the other, so we Just went I had only got as far as the coat-taila 
tome, where our old gentleman nearly | No need for hurry in Dublin.
Wept over the unpardonable rudeness 
*f the climate.

"Never you mind," he said, "It’ll be I through Phoenix park that afternoon, 
fine tomorrow.” І ‘"Иіе way that ye can put down the

But it wasn’t ! It didn’t pour so to- J things I tell ye; don’ ye know.” I 
cessantly, but every half hour or so a j acknowledged that I had one ln my 
heavy shower pattered dbwn, and thé I waterproof pocket, and he Immediately 
streets were too vilely muddy for walk- began to recite the glories of the park 
tog in, so we betook ourselves to the | in a manner that would have put the 
top of a tram again, and started for I most loquacious Cook's Guide to the

have have gone into the baptistry and 
seen a statue which is supposed to be 
that of the old saint himself. As It 
was, we pottered about at our own

jaDe-
and f.

The Insurrection is Spreading Rapidly 
in Bulgaria,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 12,— One 
hundred and fifty revolutionists were 
killed, according to official Turkish re
ports, in the fighting at Sorovitch, Aug. 
9th. The same despaches which have 
been communicated to the Russian and 
Austrian embassies, state that the in
surrectionary movement is Increasing 
daily. Hilml Pasha, Inspector general 
of thc sultan’s Macedonia reforms, re
ports that the young men in all the 
Bulgarian villages are fleeing to the 
mountains to Join the insurgent bands. 
Many among the Bulgarian peasantry 
wished to remain neutral but were 
compelled by threats to help the revolu
tionary committees.
Pasha, who has been appointed Vali 
of Monastic, reports a similar spread of 
the insurrectionary movement in the 
Vilayet of Salonica where, he says, the 
committee are resolved on the same 
campaign of massacres, incendiarism, 
and pillage as ln the Vilayet of Mona- 
stlr.

an ex-

A life preserved

He sank instantly. After a
or was inter- 

said

BURIED YESTERDAY.
ST. GEORGE, N. B., Aug. 11,— The 

funerals of the victims of Sunday’s 
drowning accident were held today. E. 
Phillips was burled at 8.30 o’clock; 
John Chambers an hour later, and at 
2 o’clock the bodies of the Henry 
Brothers will be interred.

The fatality has deeply moved the 
entire . community. John Chambers' 
mother and little sister 
drown and the Henry brothers died in 
full view of their mother and father.

Husslen Hilml

saw him

HAD HEARD THAT TEXT BEFORE

Wife (after returning from church) 
—You should have been In church this 
morning. We had a beautiful sermon.

Husband—I’ll bet you can’t repeat 
the text.

Wife—Yes, I can. It was the 10th 
verse of the 16th chapter of Ezekiel: 
“I girded thee about with fine linen, 
and I covered thee with silk.”

Husband—Huh ! It Is no wonder you 
remember It.—Stray Stories.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

Ie the only safe, reliable 
regulator oa which woman 
can depend "In the hour 

of need."

GAVE UP IN DESPAIR.

‘I and time of 
Prepared In 

Strength.Strength. £Л°.№°9Ї 
No. L—For ordinary cases 

ÎS by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

10 degrees

ї
/ -

"Have you got a little book with 
ye?" said the Jarvey who drove us d’etre p.C,“box 

Ladles—ask your druggist 
Cotton Boot Compound. Та 
as all pine, mixtures and fin 
dangerous. No. 1 and No 
recommended 
pinion of Ce
>n receipt of price and feut 
Ramps, The cook Co

for Cook's 
ake no other 
ltatlone areGO ON THE NINETEENTH.

The garden party to be given on the 
grounds of the Home for incurables by 
the Woman’s Aid Society of that Insti
tution ls to take place on Wednesday, 
August 19, and not on the 29th, as 
stated yesterday.

mixtures ana imitations are 
to. 1 and No. S are sold and 
l by all druggists ih the Do- 
пш. Mailed to any address 
price and four 2-cenypbotage

wïïdsôr," Ont, ‘ 

aU*dru»rl»tn.N* ’ lr* ’B8t ,0h8 »
Yours etc., He who pursues the stag regards 

not the haresELECTOR.
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THE HORSE MARKET
Demands Sound Horses Only.

Lame horses sell at less^than half their actual value end 
МЄ U easy." A few kottit! ç|TU* ,еШв<,у

A
L
KliENDALtS 
SPAWN CUM

It cures thousands of cases annually. Such endorsements 
as the one following are a guarantee of merit

Cured two Bons Spaoins ol Ten Ystrs’ Shuidkg.

I now Nave а сам of a mare that was 
injured by falling through a br»<?ga- ач* am going to give 
her complete treatment with yo-r Spa»ir Care? Please 
send me a copy of your " Treatise ew tbi Horse and his 
Diseases. Yours very truly, , CLARK a PORT.

Prise »1 : .lx fbr tZ. As ж Ппілмм for funn. «.

the book free, or address

DR. В. 1. KENDALL CO.. Enosburg Falls, Vt
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